Fall 2021 Big Blue Move-In Dates, Move-In Appointments, and Important Reminders

Big Blue Move-In Dates

All Students will need to select a Move-In Appointment (see below for more information)

Saturday, August 14 – Unassisted Move-In Day

- BCTC
- International students
- Wildcat Academy (CARES/TRIO)

Sunday, August 15 – Unassisted Move-In Day

- BCTC
- FastTrack
- STEMCats
- Wildcat Marching Band

Monday, August 16 – Assisted Move-In Day

- Honors College
- Living Learning Program participants
- Wildcats First (First Generation Student Cohort)

Tuesday, August 17 – Assisted Move-In Day

- KCrew members
- New Non-LLP students

Wednesday, August 18 – Assisted Move-In Day

- New Non-LLP students

Friday, August 20 through Sunday, August 22 – Unassisted Move-In Days

- Returning LLP and Non-LLP students

On the Assisted Move-In Days, there will be traffic control, unloading tables at the curb, and the ability to checkout carts. All other move-in days will be unassisted, meaning there will not be traffic control and you will need to checkout a cart from the front desk of your residence hall. Unloading tables will still be available at the curb.

For all move-in days, it is recommended that you bring your own cart and/or dolly as a limited number of carts will be available.
Move-In Appointments

What is a Move-In Appointment?

It is a “window” of time for arriving at the unloading area during Fall 2021 move-in. The purpose is to spread out the arrivals throughout the day. Students have a one-hour move-in appointment window. Move-In appointments start at 9:00 a.m. with the last appointment from 3:00-4:00 p.m.

How do students select a Move-In Appointment?

- Go to myUK (https://myuk.uky.edu/irj/portal)
- Select Student Services
- Select My Info
- Select Campus Housing (this will take you into the Campus Housing portal)
- Select My Forms
- Complete required forms and select Move-In Appointment

Who needs to select a Move-In Appointment?

All students need to select a Move-In appointments.

Important Reminders

1. K-Week begins Thursday, August 19. New students should move in no later than Wednesday, August 18, to fully participate in K-Week activities.
2. We strongly encourage you to not schedule travel, book a hotel, or begin other logistical planning until your individual move-in date and time are confirmed.
3. Please be aware that the Bluegrass Airport will be closed August 19-22.
4. Authorized students moving in prior to Monday, August 16 will be assessed a daily rate of $27.00.
5. Print off your hall code card and remember to place it in the driver’s side window dash as you approach traffic control on Assisted Move-In days.
6. UK Campus Housing will be provided guidance from the university with respect to COVID-19 protocols.